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- Indiana Campaign to Reduce Infant Mortality
- Overview of Coverage Availability in Indiana
  - HIP 2.0 Maternity Coverage
  - Hoosier Healthwise Maternity Coverage
- MCO Plan Selection and Auto Assignment
- Early Elective Deliveries Nonpayment Policy
- LARC Reimbursement Changes
Indiana’s Campaign to Reduce Infant Mortality

- 6th highest rate in nation
- 8 in 1,000 die before age 1
- 594 infant deaths in 2013
- Black infant mortality 2.6 times white infant mortality
Provide Recommendations to State to Reduce Infant Mortality
Available Coverage in Indiana in 2015

Children – 674,000
- Covered ≤ 250% FPL
- Most enrolled in Hoosier Healthwise (HHW)
- Package A (lower income)
  - No premiums, but some copays
- Package C (higher income)
  - Small monthly premium payments and co-pays for some services based on family income

Parents/Guardians
- Covered ≤ 138% FPL
- Previously ≤ 24% FPL
- All enrolled in Healthy Indiana Plan (HIP)
  - (unless under age of 19)

Pregnant Women – 40,000
- Covered ≤ 208% FPL
- Presumptive Eligibility (HPE/PEPW)
- Enrolled in HIP or HHW*
Options for Pregnancy Coverage in Indiana Medicaid – Healthy Indiana Plan

- New Maternity Benefit in HIP = Continuity of Coverage
- No POWER Account Contribution Requirement or Cost-Sharing during Pregnancy
- Only Current HIP 2.0 Enrolled Women Qualify
- Income Standard ≤ 138% FPL
- All Services Reimbursed at Medicare Rates or Medicaid +30%
- Incentives for Healthy Behaviors and Recommended Preventive Services
- Newborns Automatically Covered for One Year
Options for Pregnancy Coverage in Indiana Medicaid – Hoosier Healthwise

- Program for Pregnant Women:
  - Newly Enrolling in Coverage
  - HIP 2.0 Redeterminations
  - Choosing to Transfer from HIP
  - 139% FPL ≤ 208% FPL

- No Cost-Sharing during Pregnancy
- Coverage terminates 60 days postpartum
- Services Reimbursed at Medicare rates or equivalent
- Incentives for Healthy Behaviors and Recommended Preventive Services
- Newborns Automatically Covered for One Year
MCO Selection and Auto Assignment in Hoosier Healthwise

Before 2015

- Women delayed in obtaining prenatal care and supports

2015 and After

- Women immediately enrolled in health plan if one not selected, getting essential care management during pregnancy
Ending Payment for Early Elective Deliveries

- Indiana Medicaid does not cover elective deliveries earlier than 39 weeks
- Exceptions for spontaneous birth and medically necessary inductions
- Became 4th state to not cover EEDs

Others: Texas, South Carolina, New Mexico
Reducing Unplanned Pregnancies

- Most states bundle LARCs in a DRG when inserted in an inpatient setting
- Became 13th state to unbundle LARC and reimburse separately on June 1, 2015
  - Others: Alabama, California, Colorado, Georgia, Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, Montana, New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma, South Carolina